The influence of water conditions on the condition and growth of tree stands has been analysed in the context of the climatic and hydrological functions forest plays. Long observational series obtained for precipitation, outflow and depths below the surface of the water table have been put together with measured increases in the breastheight diameters of Scots pines and the severity of crown defoliation observable in selected tree species growing on the Polish Lowland, in order to determine the overall scope to the reaction stand condition manifests in the face of ongoing variability of water conditions within forest. An overall improvement in the condition of stands over the last 20 years does not disguise several-year cyclicity to changes capable of shaping the situation, i.a. departures from long-term mean values for precipitation totals and groundwater levels. The condition of stands is seen to worsen in both dry and wet years. Analysis of the degree to which pine, spruce and broadleaved stands experience defoliation points to spruce stands responding most to extreme hydro-climatic conditions. Extreme situations as regards water resources were seen to involve a response over two-year time intervals in the case of coniferous stands. Unsurprisingly, optimal growing-season (June-September) precipitation totals correspond with long-term average figures, while being slightly higher for spruce (at 384 mm), than for Scots pine or broadleaved species (375 mm).
INTRODUCTION
In a period of intensifying change to the water relations that govern the functioning of forests, it becomes increasingly important to understand the interrelationships between forest and hydrological parameters. This in particular concerns the influence of the availability of water on the state of tree-stands, as well as the reverse relationships by which forest is able to influence water resources. In recent decades, periodic changes involving climatic variables, combined with current trends towards an increase in temperature and frequent short-lived weather anomalies, have been particular causes of change involving precipitation.
Development of forest is obviously not merely affected by changes in temperature. Indeed, a far more significant factor is a lack of equilibrium between changes in temperature and in precipitation. Stands' use of water via evapotranspiration is proportional to the increase in the biomass of the trees present, and needs to be compensated for by precipitation, but also an adjustment in the distribution of rainfall that is in line with the periodic change to the demand for water that stands manifest. On the Polish Lowland, precipitation totals are low, but nevertheless favourable as regards distribution through the year, since rainfall in the summer half-year accounts for around 62% of annual totals.
The demand for water in the (April-October) growing season follows an individualised course specific to the kind of land cover (Kędziora, Ryszkowski 1999) . In a forest-covered drainage basin it is dependent on the fertility of the habitat as well as the degree of stand diversity in terms of species composition and age (Suliński 1990 ). The depth of rooting of trees and the possibility for water to soak into wet habitats affect a forest's opportunities to take advantage of groundwater resources (hendricks and hansen 1962) . Thus, a study of climatic conditions and their significance for forest-ecosystem processes needs to take account of both dry years with major deficits of precipitation in the summer half-year and wet years in which there is an excess.
The work described here represented an attempt to link incremental increases in biomass and changes in the condition of trees in given habitats and forest drainage basins with periodic fluctuations in the level of water resources. More specifically, its analysis addressed:
• the influence of the availability of groundwater resources on annual and multiannual growth in girth among Scots pine and Norway spruce trees, as expressed by radial increments in cross-sections 1.3 m above the ground (i.e. breast-height diameters), • the relationship between the rate of increase in breast-height diameters among pines and data for annual precipitation or precipitation in the summer half-year, • the influence of growing-season rainfall on the condition of trees, as evidenced by the degree of damage and discolouration exhibited by foliage (i.e. defoliation).
Obtained results were expected to permit the more accurate determination of the real causes of periodic, relatively localised, declines in the condition of stands, not least with a view to these being combated effectively in practice. A further intended aim of the research was to arrive at a relatively accurate assessment of the sensitivity of tree stands with different species to water-resource disturbances in given habitats.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGy AND SCOPE
With a view to interpreting the influence of changing water relations in a forest on the persistence of stand functioning, use was made of long series of measurements of hydrological parameters, as well as characterisations of the condition of trees representing one element to the statutory activity of Poland's Forest Research Institute. The measurements concern water resources in terms of precipitation, runoff/flow and the level of groundwater, as well as the state of health of stands measured by reference to both defoliation and girth increases relating to breast-height diameters.
The units of time referred to in assessing changes in hydrological parameters were years or half-years, these allowing for analysis over longer periods -for which it proved possible to establish the uniform nature of relationships between different parameters. To determine the trend for changes in the depth of the water table below the surface, archival results from decade-long measurements were used, while consideration was also given to the level of response to amounts of precipitation recorded at nearby weather stations. The field measurements made and processed (for 28 small research basins within or in the immediate vicinity of larger forest complexes in north-eastern and central Poland (Fig. 1 , Tab. 1) concerned 24-hour totals for precipitation and runoff which allow periodic and long-term change in water resources to be assessed.
The observation period considered reliable in determining mean hydrological parameters extended to 20 years (Byczkowski 1996) . Directional trends to changes in annual (November-October) or summer half-year (May-October) precipitation totals were established, the years 1980-1992 being revealed as a period with a downward trend for runoff regarded as common to many basins and constituting an indicative surface measure of changes in available resources (Pierzgalaski, Tyszka 2005) . The variability to precipitation in Poland post 1996 was interpreted using the results of measurements from 22 synoptic stations of Poland's Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. This allowed for the identification of years and (April-September) half-yearly growing seasons in which weather parameters displayed extreme values. Water -as the most evidently variable element to a tree's environment -was capable of being assessed in relation to these annual or half-yearly values, while also being characterised by long-term trends for:
• precipitation totals and variability P (mm), i.e. the most major component element in the water cycle; • overall outflow/runoff and the variability thereto -h (mm), as a measure of changes in the water resources of forest habitats on the larger scale; • the depths of occurrence and amplitudes of the water table -h (cm) -as measured in habitats typical for a given basin by reference to transects with boreholes established at right angles to each river. The shaping of the water table has been interpreted by reference to measurements from 18 research plots located beneath the tree canopy in the large forest complexes in Poland known as Puszcza Knyszyńska, Puszcza Białowieska (the Białowieża Primeval Forest), Puszcza Biała and the Janowskie Forests (as situated within the wider Puszcza Solska complex) - Figure 1 . The state of health of trees was assessed within the context of the damage monitoring of forests in Poland (Wawrzoniak 2013) . Regular measurements were made from 1996 onwards on first-order permanent observation plots distributed across an 8x8 km grid, as well as 148 second-order plots (Manual… 2010). Particular attention was paid to estimates of the state of tree-crowns and the pigmentation of leaves in trees over 20 or 40 years old. This provided a basis for the identification of five defoliation classes, with further analyses being based around indicative values of 10% or less defoliation (class 0 -effectively healthy trees) and the more than 25% defoliation or die off characteristic of classes 2-4. Notwithstanding non-uniform measurement methods over time, it proved possible to obtain an approximate interpretation of the influence wet and dry years exert, as well as to relate the state of health of tree stands to cyclical variability of precipitation totals at synoptic stations of the Institute of Meteorology and Water Management. Account was taken of mean values for defoliation among specimens of the main species of coniferous tree (Scots pine and Norway spruce), as well as all broadleaved species (beech, oak, birch, alder, maple and so on) taken together.
Increments in the breast-height diameters of pine and spruce, i.e. species with distinct annual growth rings, were measured in some 10-20 trees growing around individual boreholes at which the level of the water table was measured. Annual radial growth of trees, as well as mean values for successive years, were determined in stands whose habitat conditions differed markedly. The indicative measure of the degree to which trees' demand for water was being met was the amplitude to water levels recorded in the summer halfyear, as related to habitat type, but also a forest's species and age structure.
The analysis of tree growth entailed the tracking of 10-year trends for changes in breast-height diameter. Under stable environmental conditions in which there are no external stimuli distorting annual increases in girth, this should be a steady process, with at-most minor fluctuations. hence any long-term decrease or increase in rates of growth in girth should be taken to support hypotheses that environmental conditions are changing. Use was made of a method of forecasting increases in the girth of pines (Bruchwald et al. 1999) , which takes precipitation totals into account. Forecasts of rates of increase in breast-height diameter (T) are determined using values for age 100 years on the basis of the formula:
D -is the mean breast-height diameter (in mm) of trees continuing to grow upwards, and hence in biosocial classes I or II after Kraft, E -is a standardised function for the increase in breast-height diameter described by models for the growth in the girth of trees at a height 1.3 m above the ground, as related to age (Bruchwald 1986 , Bruchwald et al. 1999 ). The adopted scope and methods for the collection and interpretation of multi-year input data allowed for the assessment of the relationships between selected hydrological and forest-related elements.
RESULTS

ASSESSMENT OF CHANGES IN FOREST WATER RESOURCES
An objective evaluation of trends as regards forest water resources requires characterisation of at least the main components of the overall water balance. While its physical-geographical features and morphogenetic relief are rather uniform, the Polish Lowland nevertheless manifests differing climates, first and foremost in regard to precipitation totals (in the range 450-750 mm). Mean annual air temperature varies across the more limited range 6.5-8.5°C, and has been displaying an upward trend. Precipitation totals in the studied drainage basins were determined for annual and halfyear periods through the years 1966-2012. While the precipitation totals noted in different basins did differ, this was overlain by long-term directional change, as well as similar variability over periods up to several years long. The years 1966-1976 were characterised by an upward trend for summer rainfall, coinciding with a decline in annual precipitation totals. The years 1973-1992 in turn experienced declining precipitation totals for both the calendar year as a whole and the summer half-year, but these trends have since given way to a an overall re-increase in precipitation totals (Fig. 2) . 1966-68 1969-72 1973-76 1977-80 1981-84 1985-88 1989-92 1993-96 1997-00 2001-04 2005-08 2009-12 Sub-periods within the overall period 1966-2012
Summer half-year Hydrological year Figure 2 . Long-term variability to the shaping of weighted mean totals for precipitation (P in mm) measured in lowland forest drainage basins of north-eastern and central Poland Torrential rain is seen to occur more frequently in periods with a mean annual air temperature above 7.5-8.0°C, while the winter half-year is then characterised by increased precipitation, as well as a greater likelihood that this will fall as rain, as opposed to snow. Periodic variability in runoff as well as total runoff are both influenced (Tyszka 2008) , this obviously also having at least an indirect effect on resources of groundwater.
An important role in any assessment of the water resources in forest ecosystems is played by research into habitats' capacity to retain water (Suliński 1990 (Suliński , 1993 Kosturkiewicz et al. 2002) . While a greater thickness of the aeration layer in fresh habitats ensures long-term (multi-annual) stability of river flow, a greater presence of hydrogenic habitats is associated with intensive reactions when it comes to runoff and flow -i.e. to shortfalls in precipitation on the one hand, or to extreme cloudburst, downpour or meltwater phenomena on the other (Fig. 3) . 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 Year
Forest -fresh habitats Forest -wet habitats While organic soils have favourable retention properties, these cannot compensate for the impact on runoff of groundwater located close to the surface. This is made clear by the data for the 1980-1992 period, which saw a preponderance of dry years. In the drainage basins studied, in which land-use is similar, declines in outflow during the summer half-year nevertheless followed courses that were by no means uniform. Forest-covered drainage basins with fresh habitats sustained overall increases in outflow as compared with those used agriculturally, as well as evened-out courses to the flows observed. In turn, in forest basins where wet habitats prevailed, the multiannual amplitude to runoff in the summer half-year was analogous to that in farmed basins, albeit with the reaction to an increase in precipitation (in the overall context of the period of dry years) coming in the same year where forest was present, as opposed to with a year's delay in agricultural areas. By the end of the analysed dry period, both agricultural and forest basins with a mean level of the ground water table beneath the surface of h zw < 2.5 m had runoff around 50% lower than forest basins with h zw > 3.0 m. Differences in the alimentation of drainage basins by outflow can be viewed as a reaction to precipitation manifested by groundwater existing at shallow depths (Gutry-Korycka 1998). As Dębski (1951) noted, the threshold sum for an impact on runoff/outflow in Polish conditions is an annual precipitation total of around 600 mm. Up to this value, precipitation first and foremost acts to raise levels of groundwater, while beyond it the influence declines in favour of increased reinforcement of runoff/outflow (Fig. 4) . 
THE INFLUENCE OF HABITAT CONDITIONS ON INCREMENTS IN THE BREAST-HEIGHT DIAMETERS OF TREES
The dynamic to the growth of tree stands in wet habitats is most influenced by the way in which the water table is shaped. Thus, if the conditions of functioning of naturally-valuable forest ecosystems in wet and swampy habitats are to be improved, it is of crucial importance that a stabilised situation be maintained when it comes to groundwater. Changes in the depth at which groundwater is located are associated with both precipitation totals and the intensity of evapotranspiration, the latter in turn depending on biomass production (Suliński 1993 , Tyszka 2008 . This is made clear by results for breast-height-diameter increases in Scots pines growing in marshy habitats drained to varying extents. The mean depth of water below the surface in the summer half-year that is seen to be optimal for the growth of pines in natural or drained hydrogenic soils is 20 cm (Fig. 5) . Where the water table recedes to greater depths the consequence can even be a halving of increments in girth. In mineral soils, receding groundwater is again seen to have an impact on girth increments in Scots pines that is unfavourable overall. however, the course this relationship assumes is found to be conditioned by habitat, with the optimal circumstance being 80 or 135 cm below the surface in the cases of wet and fresh habitats respectively (Fig. 6) .
A negative influence on increases in breast-height diameter was also found with more major fluctuations in the water table. The latter were described using differences in the position of the surface of groundwater in the summer half-year, between the long-term mean value and mean values relating to annual maxima. The negative influence of the phenomenon on wet habitats is made clear by a near-halving of annual radial increments in pines where there is a 20 cm increase in the amplitude characterising the water table through given growing seasons (Fig. 7) . This reflects the distribution of the rhizosphere, which -in the case of mature stands -only adjusts with great difficulty to more rapid changes in the level of groundwater. Scots pine -wet habitats Scots pine -by a ditch Scots pine -marshy forest habitat Spruce Figure 7 . Influence of amplitude of the water table in the summer half-year (∆h = h max -h midl ) on radial increments in Scots pine and Norway spruce in different habitats
Using measurements for 10-year breast-height-diameter increments in Scots pine and Norway spruce it proved possible to devise ongoing forecasts for growth rates in these species (Tab. 2). In particular 10-year periods, increments began to be affected where differences in mean air temperature reached 0.8°C, and where precipitation totals differed by 86 mm of more (as set against a maximal difference in year-to-year precipitation equalling 400 mm). The best progress with growth increments in pine -equating to an average of 47.6 cm per 100 years -characterised the period 1982-1991, during which the presence of reserves of groundwater built up in previous years coincided with high air temperatures and increased insolation. In turn, in the period of dry and warm years extending from 1992 to 2001, the corresponding figure equated to 43.6 cm/100 years, while in the last decade (in which there was marked variability of water conditions in habitats in association with both the extremely dry years 2001 and 2003, and the record precipitation totals of 2010), the forecast girth increments were at the equivalent of 44.1 cm per 100 years. Monitoring of the accuracy of forecasts for growth rates of trees should be carried out to the age of felling trees. The decade periods of the relationship's analysis between the growth of trees on the thickness and variability of weather parameters are conditional upon a meaningful assessment of the increase in breast-height diameter (DBh). A similar analysis was conducted for spruce trees, albeit with a less representative measurement group. This pointed to persisting elevation of forecast growth increments, which did materialise in decades with near-normal precipitation totals and a relatively high air temperature. however, variable weather conditions in habitats in which the water table receded overall gave rise to a weakening of spruce trees in many areas.
ThE INFLUENCE OF ThE TEMPORAL BREAKDOWN OF PRECIPITATION ON THE CONDITION OF TREE STANDS
Overall, the last two decades have brought an improvement in the condition of tree stands, inter alia attributable to a healthier environment with reduced impacts of acid rain. In the circumstances of an increasing demand for water manifested by forests (itself the result of increased air temperature and greater stand productivity), as well as precipitation totals that have changed little, the factor determining the state of water resources in a forest is (increasing) evapotranspiration (Tyszka 2008) . Since leaf-buds are generated in autumn, only to develop the following year, the influence of precipitation totals on the condition and state of health of stands sometimes operates via a two-year cycle (Mykhayliv 2010 ). This regularity is confirmed in assessments of the average level of crown defoliation carried out annually throughout Poland (Wawrzoniak 2013) . The state of health of forest viewed annually tends to display several-year fluctuations (Fig. 8) , in line with breakdowns of figures for precipitation in the summer half-year, and in the face of trends that are favourable overall. Breakthrough years for the condition of forests proved to be those with higher growing-season precipitation totals, following on from successive dry years. The key years of this kind were 1996, 2001 and 2006, after each of which there was a rise in the level of groundwater. In turn, the very wet year 2010 was followed by a worsening in the state of health of conifers. Where hydro-climatic conditions are similar overall, the condition stands manifest is species-related. The most distinct reaction to differences in precipitation totals during the (April-September) growing season was that of spruce stands. The level of assignment of these stands to defoliation classes 2-4 fell from 63% in 1996 to just 16% in 2008, while the years 2004-2006 brought a more than 30% increase in the share of healthy stands manifesting defoliation class 0. Variability to the levels of defoliation among broadleaved trees and Scots pines was found to be similar (from around 10% in class 0 to c. 40% in classes 2-4). The most favourable external conditions for all the species of tree considered were experienced in the aftermath of the wet year 2006, the effects persisting through until 2009.
As part of the search for the optimal precipitation conditions favouring reduced defoliation, an attempt was made to assess the relationship between mean precipitation totals in two successive growing seasons and the shares of trees assigned to defoliation classes 2-4, with the cyclicity to changes also being taken into account (Fig. 9) .
There is seen to be periodic variability to the impact of precipitation on defoliation. Wet years coinciding with the century's end, and following on from a long period in which there was a prevalence of dry years, were associated with weakening of most stands, albeit with this problem less severe in years with growing-season precipitation totals of around 380 mm. In turn, following on from two consecutive dry growing seasons, the year 2003 brought a worsening in the condition of stands, followed by an improvement after 2006 when precipitation totals once again passed the 380 mm level. From 2007 on, high rainfall totals dominated, with years other than 2010 not characterised by any more major damage to foliage in the tree species analysed. Limited defoliation corresponded with enhanced stand evapotranspiration, especially in the circumstances of average two-year precipitation totals, with each departure of precipitation totals from average levels giving rise to increased defoliation. The most limited threat of the condition of stands being impaired was present where precipitation totals in the growing season were of 384 mm (in the case of spruce), or around 375 mm in the cases of Scots pine and broadleaved trees. A subsequent analysis then concerned the annual scope to changes in the share of highly-weakened trees, in relation to departures of precipitation totals from an annual mean of P n =614 mm (Fig. 10) .
In the cases of spruce and the broadleaved trees, the reaction to changed precipitation totals resembled that described for the average figure from successive two-year periods of growing-season weather (excluding years in which conditions were extreme). The shares of damaged trees were lowest in years with c. 590 mm of precipitation (in the case of spruces) or 570 (for broadleaved trees). Only among Scots pines was it possible to note somewhat worse defoliation with increased precipitation totals across the range 500-800 mm. Broadleaved stands casting their leaves annually reacted at once to variability in precipitation. In contrast, conifers (most of all spruces) manifested a two-year rhythm where defoliation was concerned. A worsening of the condition of stands in response to changes in precipitation was mainly noted in years where totals were extremely low, in the face of year-on-year changes in habitat humidity.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
As research done to date makes clear, where courses for air temperature are stable, forest as a natural factor both regulating water cycling and consuming water shapes resources in relation to the overall amount of precipitation, as well as its distribution across the year. A relationship of this kind was first determined by Dębski (1951) . The research results referred to above make it clear that the course to forest-water relations depends, not only on hydroclimatic conditioning (Baker 1982) , but also on natural conditioning reflecting the state trees are in. By definition, a stand's needs for water are met in normal years, while the emergence of weather anomalies and extreme climatic phenomena may disrupt the functioning of forest ecosystems, in this way exerting an indirect impact on the state of water resources. These are linked with a phase of ongoing climatic warming and long-term trends characterising climate change (Tyszka, Stolarek 2013) .
In recent years forest has been playing an ever-greater role as a factor stabilising change that climate anomalies would otherwise usher in. Views on the role forest can play in limiting climate change are dominated by awareness of a capacity to sequester carbon very dependent on management methods (Schwerk, Szyszko 2007 , Rykowski 1999 , 2005 , 2008 . Such considerations have proceeded on the assumption that increased air temperature reflect increased emissions of carbon dioxide. however, insufficient account has been taken of the role of environmental factors, above all changes in concentrations of water vapour, the cyclical activity characterising solar radiation, emissions of volcanic ash and many others. Nevertheless, a regularity whereby each past increase in air temperature has been associated with an increased content of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere can be noted (Jaworowski 2010) .
Such a phenomenon was even present in natural conditions, but can now only be intensified by economic activity. As an antidote to the social, natural and economic impacts exerted by rising air temperature, foresters are seeking to take advantage of enhanced processes of photosynthesis and the accumulation of carbon in wood, litter and the soil. however, the efforts to consider this issue have not so far taken enough account of a regularity long known about, which provides that elevated air temperature and concentrations of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and nitrous oxide (NO 3 ) give rise to greater forest productivity, but also to increased demand for water that can only become more acute where growing-season deficits in precipitation arise. In such circumstances the photosynthesis responsible for increases in biomass takes place with CO 2 in excess and h 2 O in deficit. The main element limiting an increase in biomass (in the face of the permanent occurrence of dry periods in the summer half-year) is then water deficit, as the results of research in the recent period of rapidly-progressing environmental change make clear (Tyszka 2008; Tyszka, Stolarek 2013) .
A large amount of evaporation leads to a cooling of the air on warm days and a raising of air temperature on cool days. This impact of forest on microclimate involving a reduction of amplitudes in air temperature has been known for a long time, and linked up with increased intensity of exchange between forest and the atmosphere (Gumiński 1952 , Tomanek 1954 , Aussenac 1999 . The direct impact of forest on climate depends on the latter's biomass resources and productivity (Tomanek 1954 , Aussenac 2000 , which in turn depend on habitat humidity (Larcher 1983) . Greater biomass growth is associated with enhanced evapotranspiration, which in turn leads to a fall in active-surface temperature.
The current intensification of water-resource deficits measured in terms of precipitation, the water table and runoff/outflow will inevitably limit opportunities to offset further enhancement of the greenhouse effect, since sequestration of carbon dioxide must inevitably decline. The desiccation of forest habitats in fact has the further effect of accelerating oxidation of organic matter in hydrogenic soils, this promoting the release of further quantities of CO 2 . Distortions to water relations are thus also of decisive importance to the production-or non-production-related effectiveness of forest-resource management, and may not be overlooked in assessments of the role forest land and tree-stand condition play in limiting the rate of climate change.
There is a wealth of literature comparing habitat humidity with the state of health of trees of different species (i.a. via the degree to which the demand for water is satisfied). The issues considered relate i.a. to the uptake of water to meet trees' physiological needs, as well as evapotranspiration (Aussenac 1978 (Aussenac , 1999 Arris, Eagleson 1994; Boczoń 2004) . however, measurements made locally cannot represent larger diversified landscapes under forest cover. Rather, knowledge in this sphere can only advance with in-depth study of the water cycle in ecosystems differing in terms of habitat features, age and species structure, with account also taken of ongoing hydro-climatic changes (via model studies). It is thus vital that the scope of relevant research be widened as far as is feasible, with a view to conclusions of more-universal application being arrived at.
Certain indirect conclusions regarding forest's demand for water can nevertheless be drawn by reference to the variability in hydrological conditions set against drainagebasin water balances. A simple and readily-determined indicator with which to assess the state of water resources involves variability of outflow from forest-covered basins, since this points indirectly to the situation as regards alimentation and retention. The known and documented capacities of forest to retain water are of significance, not only to the evening-out of flows, but also to the stimulation of stand productivity that eases the effects of climate change. It is in this light that we must view it as crucial to the real practice of forestry that stands' needs for water are met; as necessary using natural methods to increase retention, or else installations in forests that regulate flow , Pierzgalski 2007 , Pierzgalski et al. 2012 . By these means the change in water relations affecting forest functioning may be limited in scale, with the result that the condition and sustainability of the forest ecosystem is enhanced, stand productivity raised, and more stable climatic conditions assured. In practical terms, the task of foresters should therefore be to take targeted action entailing: -(in forests enjoying habitat and species protection) -painstaking efforts to ensure stability of conditions as regards water, since preservation of biodiversity will be assured if the influences of anthropogenic factors and extreme climatic phenomena are curtailed; -(in managed forests, above all those assigned a role in protecting both the quantity and quality of available water) -essential work to improve conditions of forest functioning through appropriate management, silviculture and utilisation, as well as resort to technical methods of regulating water relations.
CONCLUSIONS AND REMARKS
• Climate change -and especially the attendant extreme meteorological phenomena -may do much to bring about the weakening, dieback of even die off of tree stands. In this regard, the main negative impact arises during (often relatively short) periods arising every few years in which there is a marked deterioration in the situation regarding water resources (as indicated by atmospheric precipitation and the level of groundwater, and as manifested in a destabilisation of river flows). With climatic warming, it is above all the conditions in spruce stands that have deteriorated, with a simultaneous expansion being noted for certain broadleaved species less demanding as regards the supply of water. It is possible that this in fact heralds changes in the boundaries of zones of vegetation and climate as recognised hitherto.
• Each -even minor -departure from the hydrological conditions (i.e. the measured totals and temporal distributions of precipitation, as well as levels of groundwater) that longlived forest ecosystems have become adapted impairs stand condition and productivity, this having further consequences for the non-production functions forests also serve.
• The intensified production of biomass influences the forest topoclimate both directly and indirectly: evapotranspiration and hence precipitation increases, and there is absorption of carbon dioxide that represents sequestration from the carbon cycle operating in nature, and hence an influence that will tend to act to curtail increases in air temperature.
• The assessment of the trends and scope to changes in the major factor determining the condition of stands that water conditions in forest habitat represent requires long-term measurement of basic hydro-climatic parameters. In particular, in the circumstances of the recent period of dynamic variability to weather conditions, far-reaching further coordination of research is crucial to any fuller understanding of how the health of forest in diverse habitats depends on conditions as regards water.
• If there is to be active combating of the negative influences of climate changenotably the attendant marked variability in water resources, it will be necessary to take note of forecast changes to determine the necessary scope of adaptive remedial activity in the form of appropriate forestry measures, including as regards water management in forests.
